
3 B  2 b  2 C10/32 New St
BRIGHTON
Seconds to Brighton beach and boasting an address on one of
the suburb's most well-known boulevards, this immaculate
single-level townhouse offers massive appeal to owner-occupiers
& investors alike. Utterly peaceful & totally secluded thanks to its
position at the rear of a well-maintained & tightly-held group, you
can enjoy complete peace of mind.Warm & inviting with Baltic
Pine floors and creamy carpets, a light-filled entrance hall gives
access to the generous light-filled lounge and dining room which
boasts large glass doors opening directly to a sun-splashed
north-westerly deck and easy-care gardens. Providing a fluid &
flexible space for family & friends to enjoy, a separate living area
also spills out to the alfresco zone - forming a welcoming hub,
the smart, beech kitchen offers plenty of preparation & storage
space and features quality Miele & Smeg appliances.Spacious
and filled with light, the master bedroom is made comfortable by
a ceiling fan and benefits from a walk-in robe and bright ensuite,
a second bedroom with fitted robes along with a study/3rd
bedroom share a crisp bathroom and separate WC. A laundry,
ducted heating, split system cooling, alarm, auto sprinkler
system and auto garage with additional parking conclude this
brilliant beachside abode which is in easy reach of Brighton
Beach station, a choice of shopping destinations and cafes.For
more information on this secure & secluded beachside base,
please contact John Clarkson on 0408 153 045

Sold by Auction $1,200,000
Date Sold May 2017
 

3 B  2 b  1 C3/136 New St
BRIGHTON
Set at the back of a lovely leafy driveway, this Cape Cod style 3
bedroom 2 bathroom freestanding townhouse is a light bright
beauty of storybook charm. Warm and inviting with its polished
boards throughout, high ceilings and bay windows, this
endearing treasure features a downstairs bedroom with tranquil
garden views, a generous living & dining area opening to a
paved alfresco courtyard; Blackwood timber kitchen (original
appliances), shower room with adjoining separate toilet and a
large laundry/utility room. Upstairs, there are 2 attic style
bedrooms (BIRs & dormer windows), renovated bathroom and
separate toilet. With a wraparound paved courtyard in leafy
privacy, this idyllic retreat features ducted heating, air
conditioning, double glazed windows upstairs, ample storage
and an auto garage. One of three, this smart entry level home or
tidy investment is in this highly desirable lifestyle location, a short
walk to cosmopolitan Church Street shops, cafes, restaurants &
cinemas, Middle Brighton station, Dendy Street Beach, bus
services to St Kilda, St Joan of Arc Primary School, Brighton
Beach Primary School and private schools.

Sold by Auction $1,392,000
Date Sold May 2017
 

3 B  2 b  2 C1/3 Alicia St
HAMPTON
A 70s icon with a 21st century update, this well designed 3
bedroom 2 bathroom single level home is a beachside haven of
relaxed serenity. Stylishly updated with new bathrooms &
kitchen, this private & secure retreat features cathedral ceilings,
3 lovely bedrooms (BIRs), sparkling bathrooms (ensuite), a
central fernery, 2 north facing living areas, brilliant stone kitchen
(s/steel appliances) & a family laundry. This serene residence
enjoys ducted heating, air conditioning, great storage, a
generous covered patio in a tropical courtyard, workshed & a
double auto garage. Doors to the beach, an easy stroll to
Hampton St shops & train.

Sold by Auction $1,450,000
Date Sold Mar 2017
 

Statement of Information

Single residential property located in the Melbourne
metropolitan area

Sections 47AF of the Estate Agents Act 1980

Property offered for sale

Address: 1/35 Holyrood Street Hampton

Indicative selling price

For the meaning of this price see http://www.consumer.vic.gov.au/underquoting

Range between: $1,200,000 & $1,300,000

Median sale price

Median price: $870,250    Unit   Suburb: Hampton
Period - From: 01/01/2017 to 31/03/2017 Source: PDOL

Comparable property sales

These are the three properties sold within two kilometres of the property for sale in the last six
months that the estate agent or agent's representative considers to be most comparable to the
property for sale.
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